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LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Two-ro- w loose ground lister Farm- -

all. Mrs. II. F. Gansemer, RFD 2,
Plattsmouth. ml3-2t- w

FOE SALE

Spring wagon and buggy. Mrs.
Amelia Wynn, 329 Main street, be-

tween 3rd and 4th streets. 13-2t- w

FARM LOANS

Ten year loans, five per cent. No
commissions. First Trust Co., Ne-

braska City, Nebr. m2S-4- w ew

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge. Telephone South Omaha Ren
derine Works. Market 4626. Reverse
charges. n5-tf- w

HAVE PLEASANT TIME

The lades of the Altar Society of
the St. John's parish, entertained
very pleasantly Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Lorenz at
a coffee. The associate hostesses were
Mrs. B. W. McGuire, Mrs. Edgar
Creamer, Mrs. E. C. Ripple and Miss
Mae Murphy.

During the afternoon the ladies en-

joyed bridge as a diversion and in
which Mrs. Frank M. Bestor was
awarded the prize for the high score
of the day.

At an appropriate hour the host-
esses served dainty and delicious re-

freshments to add to the enjoyment
of all of the members of the party.

journal ads firing you news ofi
timely bargains. Read them!

Swift's Premium

Pork & Beans
or Van Camp's

Tomato Soup
1014-o- z.

Can
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Van Camp's Fancy
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No.

Can
ZVz 2 for lg

Sunrise

3-l- b. Bag- - X4C

Santa
White Naptha
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MEN'S CLUB MEETING

From Friday's Dally
evening the Men's cluu of the

First Presbyterian church an

other of their pleasant meetings at
the Fellowship room of the church

and with a pleasing number of the

members in attendance.
The new officers of the club took

their nMrea and the meeting was
over Ralph Wehrbein

as nresident and James Comstock
Jr., as secretary.

One of the features of the evening
the travelogue given Chris

tine Soennichsen of her recent
to Mexico and including a over
at Mexico City, of the Interesting
spots of the continent. The descrip
tion of the country as well as the peo

pie and their customs was very much
enloved bv of the members of
the club.

A musical treat was afforded In
violin duets and solos by William
Evers, Jr. and Rachel Robertson,
well known musicians of the city, the
accompaniment being played Ves- -

tetta Robertson.
the close of the evening the

members of the club residing
of the city were hosts for the lunch
eon, they being at the losing end of
the attendance contest recently
staged.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The many friends of Father Geo.
Asrius. pastor of John's Parish,

glad to hear that he is now out
of danger, and will be able to return
home in a few days to resume his
pastoral duties.

has been under treatment for
the past week at Joseph's hos
pital in Omaha, for ptomaine poison
ing by eating a fish dinner at
Omaha.

iikTin mil

for Tues., Wed., May 14 and 15

Silver Bar Seeded
RAISINS S16-o- z. Pkg. - -
Thompson Seedless
2-l- b. Eajr. 15; 4

Casco Creamery

Mb. on
Carton LtU

Sunlight

Margarine
25c

Caiton
Mb. 16c

OTOE CHIEF

flour $.69
HINKY-DINK- Y

lbs., 49 n .79
24 lbs., 93; 48 lb-s-

SPARE RIBS, lb. . . .12c
RIB BOILING BEEF, lb 10V2c
HAMBURGER, 2 lbs . . 29c
SHOULDER STEAK, lb 20c
PORK CHOPS, lb . .'. 25c
BEEF HEARTS, lb.. . .7 12c
OX TAILS, lb 6c
BEEF BRAINS, (Set) 5c
SMOKED HAM (Center Cuts), lb 29c
SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb 22l2c
LUNCHEON MEAT, lb 29c
FILLET OF HADDOCK, 2 lbs 25c

STRAWBERRIES, finest quality, full quarts, 2 for. . .29c
Drllrlona. Large Sweet, lied Ripe Trunnarr.
ORANGES, 216 size, doz., 29c". 344 size, doz lVzc
Vmury California Valencia, Sweet Juicy.
LEMONS, fancy, juicy Calif., 360 size, doz 19c
NEW CABBAGE, fresh, solid, Louisiana, lb 5c
LETTUCE, large 5-doz-en size, head 7VzC
Kren, C'rlaa California Iceberg.
CUCUMBERS, fancy green Texas for slicing, for. .10c
NEW POTATOES, 5-l-b. bag, 18c; 10-l- b. bag 35c
l'. S. No. I I .a rate, Clean I.onlalaaa, Plaest Quality.

COFFEE
Mb., 17 JQ

Fresh

PRUNES
CNan10. ..29C

Big 4 Clara

PRUNES
SOAP 90-10- 0 Size

10 ZC 4

Last
held

visit
stay

outside

caused

lbs. 29

Roberts or Oatman's Hilk, 3 tall cans 19
Grape-Nut- s, per pkT 1C
Choice iluir Dried Peaches, lb.. IS; 2 lbs 29
Fancy light colored Dried Pears, lb., 17 ; 2 lbs 33
Candy Bars and Gum, 5c sizes, 3 for 10
Velvet or Prince Albert Tobacco, 1-l- b. can, 77; 15c tin 11

Butter-Nu- t
e

III Flavor

4 Pkgs. - - C

by

was by

one

all

by

At
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St.
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10

and

3

p21f1 Bel Monte Ortho-Cu- t

City to Remedy
Dangerous Condi-

tion on Hiway
Secures Section of Southwest Part of

Steppat Lots on Elm Street
for Widening Boad.

Wednesday afternoon City Attor-
ney J. Howard Davis completed the
final work in securing for the city a
section of the southwest corner of the
Steppat estate lots at Webster boule-

vard and Elm street for read widen
ing purposes.

The city council some months ago

offered the heirs the sum of $150 for
the portion of land needed and to
eliminate them from additional ex
pense in the street improvement pro
gram there.

Thi3 land will permit the city to
cut off the corner or tne 10c ana
eliminate danger that existed there
for cars and trucks traveling on both
Elm street and John II. weDster
boulevard, giving the drivers a clear
er view of the streets when making
the turn and doing away with the
possibilities of accidents, several of
wj have taken place in that lo
cality.

The streets, alleyB and bridges
committee of the council under
Chairman W. C. Tippens will have
the work started bright and early
Monday morning and rushed to com-

pletion in order to afford , a safer
highway leading into the city.

HITLER DREAM COMING TRUE

Berlin. The first stretch of a vast
network of more than 4,000 miles of
automobile roads, planned by Adolf
Hitler when he was in prison twelve
years ago, will be opened with cere-

monies May 19. Dr. Fritz Tods, nazi
inspector general for streets and
roads, explained the project to rep
resentatives of the German and in-

ternational press. "This represents
the first great work which national
socialism not only achieved, but con
ceived," ho said. "Adolf Hitler back
in the days of his imprisonment at
Landsbert in 1923, thought this all
out." (Hitler was imprisoned for sev
eral months after the abortive Mu
nich beer cellar pitBCh.)

The first stretch of the roads to
be completed is a fifteen mile one
from Prankfort-on-Main- e to Darm
stadt. Nazis claim It represents the
finest in automobile road construc
tion.

MAKE PUNISHMENT
FIT BOYS' CRIME

Nelson, May 9. Three high school
boys must, among other things, work
for the complainant one day in every!
three weeks during the period of
probation and file in the county court
an essay on "Tulips" for destroying
some tulips grown by a Nelson resi-
dent.

County Judge Doane F. Klechel ex-

plained that he attempted to "make
the punishment fit the crime" In de-

termining the conditions of proba-
tion of the three youths whose names
he declined to make public. The boys.
members of the senior class, pleaded
guilty to charges of malicious de
struction of property and petit lar
ceny.

The boys also must make restitu
tion to the complainant, whose name
was not announced, in the amount
of the flowers taken.

ENTERTAINS FOR NIECE

From Thursday's Dally
Last evening Mrs. J. A. Capwell

entertained at her home for Twlla
Faye Hendrix who is leaving soon for
her now homo at Milllgan.

The house was attractively decor
ated with lilacs. The game of Hearts
was played. Frances Cloldt won first
prize for the highest score. Pat
Cloldt was next high.

The guests we:cr Frances Cloldt,
Pat Cloldt, Margaret Ann Vallery,
Shirley Keck, Shirley Selvers, Laura
Mrasek, Frances Hadraba, Jean
Knorr and the guest of honor, Twlla
Faye Hendrix.

The hostess, assisted by her sis
ters, Mrs. Otredosky and Virginia
Samek, served dainty refreshments

HERE FROM FLORIDA

Mrs. Dorothy Cowles McDanlel, of
,Lake Worth, Florida, is here to en
Joy a visit with the old schoolday
friends here and in Omaha for a short
time. Mrs. McDanlel accompanied R.
L. Propst, long time resident of this
community, north from their south
ern home. Mr. Propst is visiting with
his children In Omaha and at Avoca
and Nebraska City and will spend
the greater part of the summer here.
Mrs. McDanlel Is expecting her sister
here from California for a visit with
the old friends.

Phone the nw 10 no. 0.
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Yes Sir
WE can fit you perfectly in
cur tailor-mad- e line. You
don't have to squeeze your-
self into a suit made for
anybody this will be
made particularly for you.
Sport Backs or Plain. 500
selections. Pick yours now !

$15-7- 5 to55
WESCOTT'S

Since 1879

WAAAAANAAAAAAAVAAAA

ADMIT STORE ROBBERIES

Madison, Neb. Adolph Hassman,
captured by local officers on top of
the Henry Altschuier general store
building, Is under sentence to serve
one to five years in the state peni-

tentiary for store robbery. He con-

fessed to District Judge Stewart that
he had Intended to rob the Alt
schuier store after breaking In thru
a skylight. He also admitted that he
had robbed the Walter Walters store
and the Fred Shanks cafe recently
and had attempted to break into sev-

eral other places.
Hassman is a former Inmate of the

state reformatory, having been re-

leased in January after serving a
year for breaking into the Dan Kline
hardware store here. Hia confession
to officers implicated Gib Zeibler, and
Zeibler was also arrested and is In
the county Jail awaiting preliminary
hearing.

MILLIONS MORE FOR NAVY

Washington. The senate appro-
priations committee reported the
navy appropriation bill to the sen
ate after restoring the full $23,380.- -

000 for beginning, construction of
twenty-fou- r new replacement ships
which the house had cut In half. The
restoration, however, does not call for
additional appropriations, as the com-

mittee recommended starting the
whole new construction program
with the $11, 690,000 provided by the
house and a like amount of unobli-
gated balances In existing navy

1

funds.
As reported, the tlil carried a to-

tal of $459,60G.84C. the largest ap-

propriation for the navy in years. It
Is a net Increase of $1,801,585 over
the huse total, most of which is
accounted for by an additional $748,-80- 8

for pay of enlisted men.

TRUCKMAN PLEADS GUILTY

Trenton, Neb. B. F. Johnson,
driver of a gasoline truck for the
Flory Rockhold Transport company
of Sallna, Kas., Thursday was fined
$100 and costs in county court here
on two counts illegal transporta
tion of motor fuels and falling to
register at a port of entry. Johnson s

was the first case of Its kind in Ne
braska since the ports of entry were
established a few weks ago.

Johnson was arrested a few miles
west of Stratton by C. V. Peterson,
port of entry inspector; L. T. Hare,
state department representative; and
A. C. Merrill, McCook port of entry
Inspector.

uhorities said Johnson entered
the state by side roads south of Strat
ton. He pleaded guilty at the hear
ing. His employers, Flory and Rock- -

hold, were here for the ease and
paid the fines. They also were forced
to buy a seven ton truck license.

APPOINTED AS JUSTICE

The board of county commission-
ers today appointed R. N. Opp of
Union as Justice of the peace for Lib-

erty precinct, succeeding P. F. Rihn,
who has been holding the office. Mr.
Opp is the agent of the Missouri
Pacific at Union and he will at once
start in on the work of the office to
which he has been called.

HERE FROM PERU

From Saturday's Daily:
Arthur L. Hill, of Peru, was in

the city for a short time today while
en route to Omaha for the week end.
Mr. Hill is connected with the pub
licity department of the state teach
ers college.

DO TIG E
0 I have a few buyers for Cass

county land and need a lim-

ited number of listings!
9 If you have a farm to sell,
- please communicate with me.

El. Bloom
Plattsmouth Phone 162

Will Give Up
Teaching for a

Job in Islands

Frank Gradoville of This City Will
Have Charge as Permit Agent

for Sugar Plantations.

Frank Gradoville, son of Mr. and
Frs. Charles E. Gradoville of this;
city, who has for the past several
years been engaged In teaching in
the Philippine Islands, has abandon
ed his work in the teaching profes
slon to become a member of the AAA
service in the islands.

Mr. Gradoville has been made a
field permit agent and his work will
lie along the lines of the Inspection
and checking of the permits for Jtlie
acreages of the sugar cane planta
tions in the islands.

He is very much pleased with the
new position that gives him a great
deal more of an opportunity cf see
ing the country as well as a substan
tial boost in salary over that of bis
teaching work.

SEWAGE OAS USED AS FUEL

Palo Alto. Calif. Sewage eras is
being turned by the city of Palo Alto
into an Income producer expected to
return revenue and a savings of sot
eral hundred dollars a month. Here
tofore, it has been burned as wholly
waste matter.

The gas already la "uelng used to
heat the city's sewage disposal plant
and to operate a converted gasoline
engine which in turn generates elec-

tric power for one of the plant's
pumps. Preparations also are being
made to use the gas for floodlighting
the municipal aviation field nearby.

Development of the new power
source was the work of L. H. Ander
son, director of the municipal util
ity system, and Arthur James, assist
ant city engineer.

"The gas was Just being burned
up," said Anderson, "and it seemed
we ought to do something about it.

"In the first month we used It on
the engine generator it produced 7,-0- 00

kilowatt hours of electricity.
worth about $105, and It could gen
erate four tlmea that much," James
added. That 7.000 kilowatt hours
was enough electricity to burn ten
100-wa- tt lamps 7,080 hours.

CANNON LAWYER HITS SMITH

Charlotte, N. C. F. . Brandon
Smith's efforts to gain custody of
little Anne Cannon Reynolds, second,
were laid by counsel for Joseph P.
Cannon to a desire to control the
child's wealth as the Jury heard argu
ments in Smith's $256,000. alienation
of affections suit against his former
father-in-la- w. ,

"
. - ,

. , ,' .

In a blistering attack upon the .29

year old Charlotte real estate operr
ator, Jake T. Newell of Cannon's
counsel derided him as "a man who
ought to be In .skirts, suing- - for .

heart balm like a woman.',' , Judge
Harding announced he would deliver
his charge and give the case to the
Jury Friday. -

ARRIVAL OF NEW SON

The friends here will be pleased
to learn of the birth to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Krejcl at the 8t. Catherine's
hospital at Omaha of a fine son and
heir. The mother and little one are
both doing nicely. Mrs. Krejei was
formerly Miss Rose Lepert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lepert of
south of this city. The family have
made their home in Omaha since their
marriage.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"Mother of . Mine," a three - act
play, will be given by the teachers
and others of the Eight Mile Grove
Lutheran church at the church par-

lors, Tuesday, May 14th. 8 p. m. Ad-

mission, 25c and 16c. Lunch will be
served. The public cordially lavlted.

mll-2t- d ltw

CRAZY Automobile
drivers are out in full
force now. Some of
them may learn to
drive later on, but
meanwhile you may
suffer. Are you com-
pletely insured?

Searl O. Davis
OFFICES i 1SD FLOOR

Plaits. State Bank Bldg.
m

Ok
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Plattsmouth1 Leading
Cash Store

1 MMiP
"Will
TKXPUSCMASSCF . mu

91c

1

Wq
Strawberry Preserves, 1-l- b. jar . . . .23
Corn Flakes, IGA, large size, 2 for . . 19
Fancy Cocoanut, per lb 23
Tomatoes, large No. 2z tins, 2 for . . 29
Brooms, good quality, each 49
Swift's White Soap, 10 bars .25
Jell, IGA, all flavors, 4 pkgs 19
Salmon, Pink, 1-l- b. tall tins, 2 for. . .25t
Walnuts, English, 2 lbs 250
Armour's Big Ben Soap, 3 lge. bars . 100

MEAT DEPARTMENT
5 Pork Loin Ends, per lb 200

pQ Sliced or by the Piece

j Beef Shoulder Steak, per lb 220 e
If Fresh Pork Liver, 2 lbs 250
W Hamburger, 2 lbs. 270 S

Fillet of Haddock, per lb 150 j
fiuiiiurara

SIDNEY TO GET CONVENTION

Eloux City, la. Sidney, Neb., waa
selected as the 1936 convention city
at the closing session of the threei

day convention of the Nebraska Eng-
lish. Lutheran synod in South Sioux
City.

Additional elections at the closing
aoaslon Included: Rev. O. Ebrlght
of Omaha, and Albert Hedlund of
Omaha, members of the executive
committer for two year terms; Rov
E. A. Voaseler of Emerson, member
of the board of trustees of Midland
college, and Rer. Ralph Rangier of
Lincoln, member of the board of
trustees Of Tabltha home in Lincoln

ADMITS INSURANCE- - SLAYING

Cambridge. Maes. 'A confession
that , he murdered a man whose iden
tity he did jiot even know in an ef
fort to defraud Insurance companies
wu obtained, according to Assistant
District , Attorney Andrew, from
Frank Dl Stasio, 51 Revere candy
shop proprietor. ' The confession was
announced shortly tfter.Dl Stasio and
his' son, Anthony, were indict
ed for murder. n the first degree. -

According to Andrew, the elder Di
Staelo said: he expected the victim's
body to ben Identified as his own and
(hat the son would benefit thru 12,- -
68d Insurance on his life.

DEPART FOR OKLAHOMA

Miss Mia and Barbara Gerlag and
Henry Herotd departed Thursday for
a motor trip to Oklahoma City, where
they will be guests . at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herold. Jr.. for

short time. They will enjoy the
many points of interest in that sec
tion of the southwest and on their
return will be accompanied by Mrs.
Henry Herold. Sr., who has been
there visiting her ton and family.

til --Jl. Li l X

FflEJuEB
Listen! We have the Mineral

for mATO
It Is a combination of tex sodium,

Cal-Cas- bo and two other ingredients.
The farmers who have used this for

two years, have had lees than two
per cent loss, where they had bloat-
ing.' They put this before the cattle
and who went right out on pasture,
elover, alfalfa, rye and 'wheat.

Get 100 lbs. Now Try It
IT WILL DO THE JOB

WRITE OR CALL

B. L PHILF0T
: Weeping Water or

Farmers Cream Station Elsrwood
Nntamaaa'i Cream, Etation .Avoca

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1935.

Gliosis

FIND GIRL .

DEAD IN SNOWSTORM

Grants, N. M., May 9. The body
of Virginia Bursom, found
lying face downward in the snow af-

ter a four-da- y search by a party of
SO ranchers and homesteaders, was
ready for burial here Thursday. The
child, daughter of J. C. Bursom,
homesteader, became separated from
other children in a snowstorm. A
rearchlng party found the body at
the end of a 15-mi- le trail.

HERE FROM UNIVERSITY

From Saturday's Daily:
Miss Lois Bestor, who is attend-

ing the University of Nebraska, came
in last evening and will visit here
over Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Bestor and the
many friends in this city.

FARM CENSUS

The number of farms in the Coun-
ty of Cass, State of Nebraska, as
shown by a preliminary count of the
returns of the supervisor of the 1935
Census of Agriculture, inventory as
of January 1, 1935, is 2,052. as com
parted with 2.060 on April 1, 1930.

'See it bafore you Uuy It.'

or

IMl Vear

This Dependable Local
Agency will be here to
serve Your Insurance
needs

INSURE
FOR SAFETY

with

INSURANCE- - ""ZcL

PHONS-'l- 6

Plattsmouth


